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Downstairs in the Zoology Building
SPEAKER:
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JOII}I HOUBEY
''REPTItES OF CE}fiTRAt }IESTER}I AUSTRALIA"

John is well known to most members both as curator of the
Australian National wildlife collection and a foundation
member of the ACT Herpetological gfroup, not to mention his

position as secretary/Treasurer,of the Australian society of
Herpetologists.
one of John's earlier assignments was a fauna survey of the
Wiluna area, east of Meekatharra. ds a part of which he
collected some excellent slides of the reptiles of the area.
The opportunity to see some of these slides and hear about the
fabulous reptiles of this area should be a great way to start
the year. one of those fabulous reptiles is the perentie,
Australia's largest, lizard, which features on this months
cover.
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of cause it is two and a half months since our last meeting in
Decernber, so an important and interesting part of the meetj-ng
will be sharing holiday herpingr news, so please bring along
your records of sightingrs, slides, pictures and hoJ-iday
experiences.
-.r4_sl*!Si-TIl-gi.

special thanks to Ric Lrongmore and .fohn l{ombey for organising
our first workshop, "Getting to know your ACT Herpetofauna".
rt was fantastic to have speci-mens of every species of reptile
found in the ACT. The effort put into the workshop was
rewarded with an attendance of over sixty people! some of whom
were sti1l making notes and observations well into the evening
and had to be almost prised away from the specimens for the
Latters return to formalin.

It was also encouraging to have a number of students both
attend and join up with the group. Thanks again Ric and John.
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As mentioned in the last newsletter, it has been decided to
try the IHIRD MONDAY in the month as our regular meeting night
i-n L989, although this may be varied from time to time to take
advantage of herpetologists attending conferences or passing
through Canberra at other times. It has also been suggested
that we try to have regular monthly field trips as we1I,
possibly the SUNDAY following the meetinq?
The suqqested programme so far for this year is:
lrlARCH 20: ARTHUR GEORGES - Workshop on Turtles & Tortoises.
APRIL !'lz DAVE CARTER - Goannas an update on Dave's
research STEVE SARRE - GeneLic variation in island
I,IAY 15:
populations of sleePY lizards.
.IUNE 19: SYTVIA SPRING - t*Iarine Turtles of Papua $ew GuineaJULY 17: DAVE CARTER - Freshwater Crocodil-es.
Copi-es of "Frogs of South Australia" and "There'S a FrOg in my
Stomach" at heavily 'discounted pr5-ces were snapped up at the
December meeting. At the February meeting we hope to have
copies of Mike Tyler's new "fBggS'-Qq]-&-U-$TM-L;4" (launched

February 13) available at a discount price yet to be notified.
The ACT Herpetological Associat,ion needs heLp.
lltry?
trlany

of t,he professional herpetologists who founded the group
aad have rsorked so hard to keep it functioning are linited in
the time they are able to contribute, due to
. heavy professional commitments
. frequent absences on field triPs
. the demands of thesis writing, sometimes at the same
time as holding down a job (and fanily! )
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So,

if you feel you can help in any woy, would you please mention
it to Jo Vandermark, either at the meeting, of ot 4'l 7963.

For example.
could you help with the newsletter? (access to a wordprocessor and/or photo-copies?)
Could you look after supper?
Could you make some posters for,schoo1s, libraries etc?
Could you heJ-p organise field trips?
Any ideas for cheap, durable name- tags?
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A1so,
We are

trying to work ou a simple, flexible but adequate
constitution for the group, and are i-nvestigating the
feasibility/desirability
of becorning incorporated. It you
think you could help on this sub-committee (first neeting
soon) please volunteer yourself.
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This course is a practically oriented course for technj.cians,
park rangers, teachers, graduates and amateur herpetologists
rith a sound knowLedge of reptiles and amphibians.
The subject Applied llerpetoJ-ogy allows students to become
familiar wlth and aLso master some important current

Australian herpetological research techniques. Ski11s that
are demonstrated and practiced include identification, diet
analysis, remote sensing (telemetry), preservation methods,
frog call analysis and illustration techniques.
Negotiations to have this course offered at Queanbeyan TAFE
College as a spring intensive course over two or three
consecutive weekends are in progress. f have the names of
nine people who would be interested in participatingr in this
course 1et by Harry Ehmann, currently available only at Sydney
Technical College. If anyone else is interested, please
contact,Io Vandermark.
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iXCURSiON REPORiS
Tr,vn

r:prrj l^r35: wgrg i.e1d durlng the summer peri0d
-'.-*i.,

l;i 'r:3. .r':, ,r, lre

of Decenrber, was t0 the Bathurst region to search for the rare
n,oaner.rplis /ineata. Seven members of the Herpetology Association a)ong
wiii'rGavtn'/iaiers (irom Bathurst), spent many rather fnuitless hours searching through very
lvetr| lccklng paspalurn thickets, along the edges 0f railway tracks and thr^ough vacant paddocks
irtll cf ta)l pasti-rr^e grasses. These were the sites where [ymponu"scryp/is /naeta hove been
pr evtousiy found rrear Bo'thurstlll However one environmental feature that was relatlvely
consiitant. was that all sites were probably formerly treeless, and occurred in, 0r near, the
deep alluvlal plain that Bathur^st is situated on, Unforiunately no earless dnagons were found,
but we gained some idea of what moy constitule fimpanwrlpils habitot,
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Late jn the doy we v jsited a rocky reek ( f"lt Rankin Creek) north-west of Bathurst and at last
fcund some interesting neptiles. The following species were observed:

Shinglebe;l'r Lizard
Cunninghom's Rock Skink
Striped Skink
Copper-tailed Skink
Eoulenger's ,sk ink
Delicate Skink
Eastern Water Skink
Stone Gecko
Blind Snake

Irahrybsaurus rupsus

fgrnia cunninghani
Clenotus robustus

C twnrblafus
tlorethio boulengri
lampropholn trlrmta
Sphenonorphus quoyi

0iplffilylus viltalus
Rhenp ho typh lop s

n
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0n the w4v back to Canberra in the evening, the following frogs were recorded between Bathurst
anrJ Goulburn:
Spotied 0rass Frog

I rn ndynas tes tasn an iens b

0ranp-groined Toadlet

Uperoleia lrerrgata

o Froglet
Comon Eastern Froglet

Crntbparnstgnife.ra
ffintbsignifera
/ itoria latopalmala

Broad-palmed Frog
Peron's Tr ee trog
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liloriaperoni

FLATS

A combined HerpetologyAssociation, Field Noturallst Club excursion was held to

Ginini Flats, in
the Bnindabelia Range, Corroboree Frags Pseufriphrynecvrrohorw were calling strong)y ot
the flais ar'',1 by oreat luck we arrived on an ovencast damo dav when several very gravid fpmalp

irogsxs':::r:t:'.si'valklngover themmstowardsca)lingmelescltheirchoice lYea){Jiiale
corr0borsc ircq in its br.rrrow inlhe Sphqn ln moss.0ther r^eptiieandfrogspeciesseenatthe
f

lats were:

Aipine Water Skirrk
ilcunla'n Water Si:ink
Bog.skink

Erown Woodlanrj sklnk
Common [astern Froglet

Ihe

Bog Sk

Sphenon orph us l' osciusl' o

i

,5.

$mpanun
/eial isna rawlin.wni
L, entrxasleauxrl ( Form B )
Crinia signifera ( striped morph)

ink is a newly trscr ibed species found only in sphqnurn

bogs and wet heaths.

Will0sborne
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This sumiaer :as p:,:ducec a goocily number of serpents making
temporary e:<cu:'si-cns i-nco the suburbs. As usual, the majority
are common Brovrn snakes but there has been a.iride variety of
colcurs a;:. pa::erns. From Chapman came a 500 mm speci_men
a1::.cs: lc;p:e:e-y coVerec with black reticr:iations i^lhi1e
at
i::e c--h=r =na:: iolry-n at waison a siinir-a:- sized ani-mar was
;=:r' ::e=';:1; :a;:dea. llean whi1e, back in chapman a 1.6
n d.ark
b:;i+:: beast tock up temporary resirr.ence beside a swirnming,
pool ' rf i-here is such a thing as a norrnal- com;non
Bi-own in
the northern ACT it is a pare brown ani-mai, though many people
seem to interp:'et this col0ur as grey or sllrrer-sometimes herps , particularly
sflakes , inadver+-ently hi -"ch
rides in or un<ler vehicles. A coupJ-e of probabJ_e recenl
examples include a lfainland Tiger snake in curtain and
a
Lowland form Copperhead in Holder.

A Burton's legless lizard recovei-ed during a fire at pine
rsland becomes the fifth ACT record known to me. This
widespread specles with its many colour and pattern variations
has previously been found at Mount Majura, Mount Ainslie,
Cotter and Mount Tennant.

R. B.

This legless liz:rd is the second 1argest Australian species and grorvs to
nearry 30
inches' It-lives in nost parts of Australia- The tait *ien .o*prei"
may be twice as
long as the rest of the body. The scales are smoorh, the snout is
prominently

pointed, the rucimentary hindrimbs are not weil de'eroped.
Greyish is the pre'dominant colouring alrhough this may varv from olive to dark
brown, with or
without Iongirudinal srripes. iV{ay gei easiiy excired if picked up,
una urrofiy
breaks off part of the long rait..I-aysrX?"U1*l;,ir". three eggs.
Food consists oi

buc,tonr's
legEess

lizard

Lialis burtonis
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COLLECTOR WORLD
Cnr. Wattle & Brigalow Sts.,

LYNEHAM A.C.T. 26A2
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For lots of herp books including

many hard to get and out of print

volumes this is the place.

Phone 47 6450
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